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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What was the background of Sarah, the wife of R.
Menachem Nachum, the Magid of Chernoble.

2.

Describe R. Menachem Nachum's attitude toward
poverty and the impoverished.

3.

Who were his mentors?

4.

In what way was his approach to Hasidus dissimilar to
that of R. Shneur Zalman? In which way was it similar?

5.

What work did he author?

This and much more will be addressed in the ninth lecture
of this series: "Rabbi Menachem Nachum Twersky and the
Dynasty of Chernoble".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #9
RABBI MENACHEM NACHUM TWERSKY
AND THE DYNASTY OF CHERNOBLE
I.

The Disciple of the Early Hasidic Masters

A.

xira v"z zpya clep d"dlf liapx`yhn megp mgpn x"xden yecwde lecbd axd
(1
l`xyi mxk 'q .d"dlf oe`b megp x"a iav 'x v"dd 'ia`l oa 'id `ed .oil`ee jlt wqpix`b
ak wxt
The great and holy Rabbi Menachem Nachum of Chernoble, of blessed memory, was
born in the year 5490 (1730) in the city of Gornisk, in the province of Volhyn. He was
the son of R. Tzvi b. R. Nachum Gaon, of blessed memory. Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt.
22

eia` ig` lv` lcbzpe minil xirv cli epcera eia`n mezi dyrp megp 'x v"dd
(2
ipa lkn xzei dxezd lr ezciwya ce`n dlrzpe `hila zeaiyid zg`a dxez cnle
el xegal p"xd da cnly daiyid l` `ae ce`n cakp 'idy epzeg `a xy`ke .daiyid
c`n c`n gaeyn `edy p"xd lr `zaizn yixd ed`xd ecenila oiihvn mrn mxen xega
'` ze` ak wxt ,l`xyi mxk 'q .mdipia mikeciy zexywzd dyrpe
R. Nachum was orphaned from his father at an early age and was raised by his father's
brother and went on to study in one of the Lithuanian yeshivos. Through his diligence, he
made tremendous strides in his learning and surpassed his colleagues. When his future
father-in-law, who was a very prestigious person, came to the yeshiva in which R.
Nachum studied to look for a future husband for his daughter, he asked [the Rosh
Yeshiva] to point out to him the bochur (young man) whom he felt to be far and above
the other students of the yeshiva. The Rosh Yeshiva showed him R. Nachum who [in his
estimation] was far superior to anyone else. Subsequently, a match was arranged. Sefer
Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 22, note 1
B.

c"a` d"llf `xity wgvi 'x oe`bd zickp 'id dxy dny megp 'x w"dd ly ezy`e
(1
'q .mixry `ean 'q g"ndra `pc`xed 'wc c"a` rhp ozp 'xd oe`bd oa oilaele `pee`w
ak wxt l`xyi mxk
The name of R. Nachum's wife was Sarah. She was a descendant of R. Yitzchak Shapiro,
the Chief Rabbi of Kovno and Lublin, the son of R. Nosson Nota, the Chief Rabbi of
Horodno, the author of Mavo Shearim. Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 22
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`xity ozp 'x b"dd zickp 'id dxy 'n zwcvd ezy` lia`pxyhn megp 'x v"dd
(2
'x v"dd zewenr dlbn lra ly epwf 'id `ed i"yx lr xty ixn`e mixry `ean lra l"lf
`xity dnly 'x n"bd ckp `xity oeyny 'x w"dbd oa 'id `ede .`w`xw w"ca` rhp ozp
c"a` yaixh 'izzn 'x n"bd ozg `xity l`eny 'x n"bd oa `cp`le oixaliid 'wc c"a`
'x n"bd ly eizea`ne d"llf i"yx i`v`vn e"vi ztxv zpicna llekd axe fix`t 'wc
bk wxt l`xyi mxk 'q .l"f i"yx cr mdn dxez dwqt `l l"pd `xity dnly
Sarah, the wife of the Rav and Tzaddik, R. Nachum of Chernoble, was a descendant of R.
Nosson Shapiro, of blessed memory, the author of the Mavo Shearim and Imrei Shefer on
Rashi's commentary. He was the grandfather of the author of the Megaleh Amukos, R.
Nosson Nota, the Chief Rabbi of Cracow. [R. Nosson] was the son of the holy Gaon, R.
Shimshon Shapiro, who was the son of R. Shlomo Shapiro, the Chief Rabbi of Heilbrin
and Landau, who was the son of R. Shmuel Shapiro, the son in law of the Gaon, R.
Matisyahu Treves, the Chief Rabbi of the city of Paris and the whole of France. [R.
Shmuel] was a descendant of Rashi. All of the generations from Rashi until R. Shlomo
Shapiro, were entirely dedicated to the study of Torah. Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 22
C.

aexa micinlz cenila mdd minia l`xyi ilecb aex enk p"xd qpxtzd eze`iyp xg`e
iazka dlawd cenila wenrl ligzie dn el xqg ik eytpa yibxd la` zewnre zetixg
el zelbl dvxe eil` cibn `ay cr zeneve mitebiqa eteb z` bdpie l`hiee g"xe l"f i"x`d
xg` cvn wx zn` icibnn eppi` `ed ik ea xikd ik epnn lawl p"x utg `le `ziixe`c oifx
w"dd dvx `le enr cenll dvxe zn`d icibnn j`ln eil` `a `"te .wegxnl eze` yxbie
'` ak wxt ,l`xyi mxk 'q .el jixv eppi` ik xn`e elawl p"x
After his wedding, R. Nachum supported himself, as did the majority of Torah scholars at
that time, by teaching students with great acumen and depth. He felt, however, unfulfilled
and started to study in depth the works of Kabbalah, the writings of the Arizal and R.
Chaim Vital. [As a result,] he tormented his body and fasted. [He reached such a spiritual
state, that] a Magid [spiritual being] came to him to teach him the secrets of the Torah. R.
Nachum didn't want to receive communications from him, as he recognized him to be a
Magid who embodied the forces of evil and whose teachings were not true.
[Consequently,] he drove him away. On another occassion, an angel, one of the Magidim
who embodied the truth of the Torah, came to him and desired to teach him but R.
Sefer Kerem
Nachum refused to accept [him] as he stated that he didn't need him.
Yisrael Chapt. 22, note 1
D.

zten miwgya `ed xida xe` abype wicv r"if lia`px`yhn megp 'x yecwd axd
(1
z` xwia dlgza `ede exe`l ekld l`xyin miax dxeagay ix` ux`d d`ln ezldz xecd
xraec 'x lecbd cibndl wdaen cinlz dyrp yecwd xe` fpbpy xg`e d"llf h"yrad exen
g"pwz zpya dninyd dlre z"dr mipir xe`n xidad xtq xag `ede d"dlf yhixfrnn
ck wxt l`xyi mxk 'q .epilr obi ezekf oeygxn `"i meia
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The holy R. Nachum of Chernoble, may his merit protect us, was a lofty tzaddik whose
light shone in the Heavens and was the wonder of his generation whose praises fill the
world. He was the lion [the most prominent] of his colleagues. Many of Israel were
directed by his light. He originally visited his master, the Baal Shem Tov, of blessed
memory. After his holy light was hidden, he became a close disciple of the great Magid,
R. Dov Ber of Mezrich. [R. Nachum] was the author of the outstanding work, Me'or
Einiyim, a commentary to the Torah. His soul rose to Heaven in the year 5558 (1797) on
the eleventh of Marcheshvan. May his merit protect us. Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 24

`xew mipir xe`n extqae minrt ipy wx h"yrad z` megp 'xd xwa dxeqnd itl
(2
eycw gexa h"yrad yibxd h"yradl megp 'xd rqp xy` zrae ixen x`eza h"yrad z`
mc` ik dagxda ef zayl okdl mikixv xy` zipaxd ezbefl xn`e elv` rqep megp 'xd ik
zetref mipt zayd lk el d`xd h"yrad zial megp 'x v"dd `a xy`ke eplv` `a lecb
.`ed yecw yi` ik ea dz`x ik f"r dlrtzp c`n gxe`dn xnydl xdfz ik xn` zipaxdle
mxk 'q .a"dere ocr obd lk ely h"yrna aepbl dvex `ed la` h"yrad dl aiyde
'e ze` c"k 't l`xyi
According to tradition, R. Nachum visited the Baal Shem Tov on only two occasions. In
his Me'or Einayim, however, he refers to him as his master. As R. Nachum was on his
way to visit the Baal Shem Tov, the Besht, through the Divine spirit, realized that he was
coming, and told his wife to prepare abundantly for the Shabbos in preparation for a great
man who is coming to them. When R. Nachum finally arrived, the Baal Shem Tov acted
towards him in an angry manner and told his wife to be very much on guard from this
guest. She was very taken aback as [R. Nachum] was a holy man. The Besht replied, "But
he wants to steal through his good deeds all of Gan Eden (Paradise) and Olam Haba (the
World to Come). Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 24, note 6
E.

eicinlz eze` el`y lecbd cibnd zxiht mcew xy` d"llf `xreewqn wgvi 'x w"dd xtiq
`ed in epriie egibyi ik mdl aiyde bidpne axl mdl zeidl epti miyecwn in l` miyecwd
axle bidpnl elawi wicv eze` miznde miigd zenyp owzl df oipr lr f"derl `a xy`
oaxl ezepnl mlek enikqde megp 'x w"dda z`f e`xe egibyd 'wd max zxiht xg`e mdilr
dcxtzp eliayae dfl mikqdl dvx `l cibnd icinlzn cg` cinlz wx mdilr bidpnle
mdilr mipnn 'id `"k xec eze`ay miwicvd f"r exn`e enikqdy enk eyr `le dliagd
dnkl miwlgp 'id `le l`ebd z`ia cr cg` bidpn mr bdpzn mlerd 'id megp 'x w"dd
'f ze` c"k 't l`xyi mxk 'q .zezk
Rav Yitzchak of Skvira, of blessed memory, related the following story: Right before the
passing of the great Magid [of Mezrich], his holy disciples asked him, "Who amongst the
holy [of Israel] should we turn to to become our Rav and leader?" He replied to them that
they should scrutinize and analyze to determine which amongst them came to this world
to correct the defects of the souls of the living and the dead. They should accept that
tzaddik to become their leader and Rav. After the passing of their master, after much
scrutiny, they decided to appoint R. Nachum as their leader and master. Only one of the
disciples of the Magid refused to accept him. As a result, he was not chosen to be their
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leader. The Tzaddikim of the generation commented that if they had indeed appointed R.
Nachum, the Hasidic movement would have remained with a central leader and wouldn't
have divided into so many sects. Sefer Kerem Yisrael Chapt. 24, note 7
F.

megp 'xy mixne` mlerd" p"x w"dd lr xn` zeclezd lra d`pletn sqei awri 'x w"dxd
envr `ed la` ekxr z` litydl epevx xy` exaq my ecnr xy` mirneyde "wicv ` fi`
wicv lk miwicv odrv fi` xr wicv ` fi` megp 'xy mixne` mlerd xn`e eixac yxtl xdn
zexitq xyrn cg`a eyxy i"tr `"k zecn x`yae dwcva t"zeza cgein jxc el yi
.l"kr `ed wicv mixacd lkae zecind lka wicv `ed megp 'x la` wicv `ed jxc eze`ae
'a ze` '` wxt liapxyhn qgid 'q
R. Yaakov Yosef of Polonoah, the author of the work, "Toldos Yaakov Yosef" said
regarding R. Nachum, "The world says that R. Nachum is a tzaddik." Those who heard
his words interpreted it to be a derogatory statement. He himself, however, quickly
explained his words and said, "The world says that R. Nachum is a tzaddik. [It is not
true!] He is actually ten tzaddikim [in one]. Every tzaddik has a special approach in his
study of Torah, his prayers, his charity, and all of his other character traits. Each
approach is based upon the root of their respective souls reflecting one of the ten Sefiros.
In that unique and limited approach is that person a tzaddik. R. Nachum is a tzaddik in
every one of the character traits and aspects [of life]." Sefer HaYachas MeChernoble,
Chap. 1 note 2
G.

h"yrad epiax ly eycw lkida mb zeidl dkfy] lia`px`yhn r"p megp mgpn 'x w"dxd
k"n] .exkfle enyl crex 'ide dxizi dage dad`a [onlf xe`ipy 'x] epiax mr 'id [r"p
xe`ipy eny dfd yecwd xtq xagnd l"dfa xn` l"pd w"dxdl `ipzd iazk eribdyky
ipf`la mb 'ide [.mizqe `ilb ,t"rayeze k"ayez ,xfeg xe`e xyi xe` :xe` 'iga ipyl fnex
'id r"p lia`px`yhn ikcxn 'x w"dxd epa .eil` p"t epiax gly `"te .r"p epiax lv`
.epiax oa r"p irvn`d x"enc` ozg 'id r"p l`xyi awri 'x w"dxd epay epiax ly epzegn
'x w"dxd epa lv` epiax 'id p"nx w"dxd zxiht xg` .`"rwz zpya dpezgd lr 'id epiaxe
721-621 'nr iax zia xtq .engpl ikcxn
The holy R. Menachem Nachum of Chernoble, whose soul rests in Eden, [who merited to
also be in the sanctuary of our master, the Besht, whose soul rests in Eden,] had great
affection for our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] and would tremble at his very name and
mention. [I found a source that stated that when the writings of the Tanya reached the
holy Rabbi, [R. Nachum,] he remarked, "The name of the author of this holy work,
Shneur (two lights), hints at two facets of light: light that comes straight [from the
Divine] and reflective light [that comes from man], i. e. the Written Torah and the Oral
Torah, the revealed and the hidden."] He also visited our master in Liozna. On one
occasion, our master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] sent a pidyon nefesh (money for the
redemption of his soul) to him. [R. Nachum's] son, R. Mordechai of Chernoble was a
mechutan (related through marriage) with our master as his son, R. Yaakov Yisrael, was
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a son in law of the Mittler Rebbi (the intermediate or second Rebbi of Chabad), the son
of our master. Our master attended the wedding in the year 5571 (1811). After the
passing of the holy R. Menachem Nachum, our master came to his son, R. Mordechai, to
console him. Sefer Bais Rebbi pp. 126-127
II.

The Impoverished Rav and Magid of Chernoble

A.

'wde lecbd eny mqxtzpe rcep xy`ke mevnivae hrna wtzqie ipera bdpzd w"dxd
l"f jexa 'x axd rny xy`ke liaepx`yh w"wa cibne axl oey`x mrta lawzpe mlera
dnk zg` lr epevx iyerl jk epevx ixaerl m` xn` el miyery lecbd ceakdn fraifrnn
migxea mde miwicvl lecb ceak didiy dvex d"awdy itl eixac mdl yxit skize dnke
qgid 'q .xzei lecb ceak cer mdl ie`x i`ceea epevx iyerl jk epevx mixaere ceakdn
'd ze` '` wxt liapxyhn
The holy Rabbi lived a life of poverty and bare subsistence. When he gained renown for
his greatness and holiness, he was appointed as the Rav and Magid of the city of
Chernoble. When R. Baruch of Mezhibezh heard of the great honors that he was
afforded, he made the comment, "If such [honor is afforded] to those who transgress His
will, most certainly those who fulfill His will are deserving [of such honors]." (See
Nedarim 50b) He immediately explained his words: "The Holy One, blessed be He,
desires that the Tzaddikim should enjoy great honors, and yet they flee from honor and
thus violate His will. Those Tzaddikim who fulfill His will, most certainly deserve to
have even greater honor." Sefer HaYachas M'Chernoble, Chapter 1 note 5
B.

lia`pxryhn megp 'x w"dxd epwf ik l"wevf `xieewqn wgvi 'x oxn w"dxd x"enc` xtiq
xewd iptn r"` zeqkle obdl eziaa did `le xeriy oi` cr oeia`e ipr dlgzn did l"wevf
ekxck xdpa r"r leahl sxegd inia dlila jlil jixv didyke .cg` ulrt wx dpivde
on mzxfgae .xdpd l` m`ea cr ulrtd zyael `id dzide .exnyl enr ezy` dkld ycewa
did rh`t`w oixewy ely oezgzd cbade .mzial m`ea cr ulrtd yael `ed did xdpd
epwzl dna el did `le .exya my d`xp didy hrnky cr .eitzk oia dlrnln c`n rexw
zzkl ezrca dlre .wilfeh oixew eidy oeilr yealn envrl dpwe hrn el agxzp k"g`
ax onf h"yrad lv` f` megp 'x w"dxd my idie . . . .dyr oke h"yradl zkll eilbx
eze` elaw skiz yecwd eaxn ezial e`eaa k"g`e .h"yrad ly wdaen cinlz dyrpe
jxra `edy) qw`hit dyly reay lka zexiky el epzpe .cibn my zeidl zg` xirl
reay lka zexiky el epzp mye zxg` xirl eze` elaw k"g` (ivge qrwit`w drax`
reay lka ldwd ztewn el epzp mye lia`pxryh xirl eze` elaw k"g`e .qw`hit dyng
lka etqkn el ozp myn cg` xiyre .(qwit`w mixyre dyng jxra `edy) cg` liaex
sl`ee diryi 'xn mixwi mixn`ne mixetiq .(cg` k"exe jxra `edy) liaex drax` reay
wipxwxev
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Rav Yitzchak of Skvira, of blessed memory, related the following story: Originally, his
grandfather, R. Nachum of Chernoble, of blessed memory, was desperately
impoverished. Besides for one fur coat, he didn't even possess anything to protect himself
from the cold of winter. When he needed to go out at night in the winter to immerse
himself in the river, as was his holy custom, his wife would accompany him to protect
him. She would wear the fur coat on the way to the river. When they returned home from
the river, he would wear the fur coat. [In addition,] between his shoulders, the top of his
undergarment, which is known as a "capota", was ripped to shreds; in fact, his skin
almost showed through, and he didn't have the means of repairing it. When his condition
improved a little, he bought himself an upper garment, which is known as a "tuzlik",
[which went over the ripped "capota"]. At this time, he decided to travel by foot to visit
the Baal Shem Tov, which he did. . . . He spent much time by the Baal Shem Tov and
become one of his prime disciples. Afterwards, as soon as he came home, he was
appointed to the position of Magid in a certain town. They gave him a salary of three
pitaks a week, [which is approximately four and an half kopeks]. Afterwards, he was
appointed to serve as a Magid in another town from which he received five pitaks a week
(approximately 7.5 kopeks). Afterwards, he was appointed to serve in the town of
Chernoble. There they gave him a salary of a ruble, [which is the equivalent of twenty
five kopeks]. A certain man of means of the town gave him, [in addition to his salary,]
Sipurim
another four rubles a week, [which is the equivalent of a silver ruble].
U'Maamorim Yekarim, R. Yeshaya Tzurknik
C.

exear ozp epiaxe epizpicnc y"p`l gleyn glye xfrl jixv 'ide ax onf p"nxxd dlg `"t
:l"fe dviln azkn
gex xxerl dyextde dgehyd izywae izl`ya iytp jtyz eny iade`l htynk y"cg`
i`dl `yicw `ziixe` iknzn zeidl dnevre dax devnl xedhd mal acpzdl daicpe dxdh
d"vxdena p"nden y"wk el xn`i yecw iwl` yi` eiyxte l`xyi akx t"eg w"ea `xab
d`vedd dzide oipcire ocir dnk df 'c ci ea drbp xy` lia`pxryh w"wc n"dd 'iy
ycegie minein ediigie 'c ednilgi dad` ly oixeqia laeqn cer dzr mbe mitl`l daexn
`xab xedh i`d mipen` xiv i"r eiazkna epil` dgely 'wd eci df llbae .eixerp xypk
z`fa 'wd eixac ze`lnl iz`a k"re .mwcv oinia eknzle crqle xfrl el zeidl 'iy f"ken
ef dwcv dlecbe .ycwa oilrn ik zltekne dletk dpn dagxe d`ln cia 'cl mci ze`lnl
mdicqg aexa ipghaene dxvwa iz`a k"re dldz 'inec 'ilre .epytp zecte epizle`b axwl
dyrn 'ide miiltka 'c mkxai df llbae it ixn` oevxl eidie dl` ixacl ernyiy mipn`pd
xtq .d"dllvf a"xdena f"y .y"ec p"e` ytpk miiltka mlerd cr miige 'ely dwcvd
721 'nr iax zia
Once, R. Nachum was ill for a prolonged period and he needed [financial] assistance. He
sent an emissary to the Hasidic brotherhood of our country (Reissin-White Russia). Our
master, [R. Shneur Zalman,] sent this following letter of approbation:
Having greeted you all appropriately, I wish to pour out my soul to you, those that love
Hashem's Name, and to present my sincere request in order to inspire a pure spirit of
generosity towards the fulfillment of a great and awesome mitzvah, to be from the
supporters of the holy Torah by supporting that pious and holy scholar, one who
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possesses a deep and broad knowledge of the Torah, "the chariot of Israel and its riders",
a holy and G-dly man, R. Nachum b. R. Tzvi, the Magid of Chernoble. He has become
struck by Hashem for an extended period of time and his expenses have come to the
thousands. He is still suffering with the pangs of "Divine love". May Hashem heal him
and restore him back to the former good health of his youth. Because of this, his holy
hand is outstreched through his letter delivered by his faithful emissary, that man of pure
spirit who is the bearer of this letter, who is offering him his support through his
righteous right hand. I have therefore come to lend my help in order that he receive a
goodly portion, for one elevates his commitment in matters of sanctity. This tzedakah
(charity) has the power of bringing closer the salvation and the redemption of our souls.
Regarding such a person, silence is a form of praise and I have therefore been brief. I
trust in your abundant and trustworthy kindness that you will hearken to these words and
it will have its desired effect. May Hashem bless you for this many times over and may
Hashem grant, through the merit of your tzedakah (charity), peace and life for ever in
Sefer Bais
great abundance. . . . Shneur Zalman ben R. Baruch, of blessed memory.
Rebbi p. 127
D.

qwpt .l"pd xtq el exifgi k"xe '` oziyke miciqg xtq ozp megp mgpn d"en cibnd axd
'` ze` h"i wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'qa `aed liaepx`yh xirc zeipyn dxag
The Rav and Magid, R. Menachem Nachum, gave a Sefer Chasidim as a pledge. When
he gives us a silver ruble we will return the sefer back to him. Minutes of the Chevrah
Mishnayos of Chernoble, quoted in "Hayachas M'Chernoble" Chapter 19 note 1
E.

ekxc liaya z`f 'idy xryl ep` mileki megp 'x ly zeinybd ezglvd i`n daiqd xwire
mzywa z` ywal elv` e`ay miciqgdn mixiyrdn miiprd xzei axwn 'idy ezebdpzde
el epzepye ,eixaca p"x xvw xiyrd eixg` qpkpyke zekix`a iprd mr xacl micwd
ipelt mewn l` jl l"` wx envra epnn lawl dvx `l f` . . . dpebdd mpeict z` mixiyrd
`l recn :eiaxewn el`y `"te .jzl`y z` `lnz f`e jke jk el ozze iprd z` ytgz mye
recne :`ed aiyd f` ?(.et oiaexir) "mixiyr cakn iax" eilr exn`y yecwd epiaxk bdpzi
oinil cinri `ed ik" "gex ltye `kc z` oeky` ip`" ea aezky z"iead ikxca bdpz` `l
dpdp `ly xn`e eizerav` iax swfy df aihid oian ip` :mdl dper 'idy yie "oeia`d
hb :l"f m"anxd xn` dtie el dnec zeidl utg ip` dfae ,dphw rav`a elit` dfd mlern
cec oxd` 'xn '` ze` h"i wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'q .`ad mlerl oiyecw dfd mlerd
iwqxah
It would seem that the essential reason for R. Nachum's lack of material success was his
custom of showing greater warmth and care towards the poor Hasidim that would come
to him for help rather than towards those of wealth. Whenever a poor man would come,
he would speak with him at length. Whereas he only spent a short period of time with the
wealthy person who [waited in line and] came in after him. When [these people of
wealth] were ready to give him an appropriate pidyon, . . . he refused to accept it from
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them and told them to go to a certain place and to give a certain sum to a specific poor
man and only then would his request be fulfilled. Once, one of his close Hasidim asked
him, "Why doesn't the holy Rabbi act like Rabbainu HaKadosh (R. Yehudah HaNasi),
whom [the Talmud (Eiruvin 86a) states,] "Rabbi honored the wealthy"? He replied, "Why
shouldn't I act like the Creator of whom it is stated (Isaiah 57:15), 'I dwell together with
the downtrodden and the meek' and (Psalms 109:31) 'For he stands at the right hand of
the destitute'?" At other times he would answer, "I understand very well that which Rabbi
lifted up his fingers and said that he hadn't had pleasure from this world, even a small
finger's worth. In that respect I would like to emulate him. The Rambam, of blessed
memory, said it well, 'Divorce this world and become betrothed to the next world.'" Sefer
HaYachas M'Chernoble Chapter 19, note 1

III.

In the Footsteps of the Baal Shem Tov and the Mezricher Magid

A.

mixwal miycg micrenae mibgae dyxtd oiprn ezaya zay icn [yxc megp mgpn 'x]
minrtle `neic ipiipre `zcb`a ikeyn`l `zkldc `ail`e `xnbd xcqn q"c oiaxr iaxre
mipir xe`n 'ql dncwd .legd zenia mb dxezd wqrn eaeha ycgn did
[R. Menachem Nachum] would deliver a drashah (homiletic discourse) every Shabbos on
the Parsha (Torah portion of the week) as well as appropriate discourses on the holidays.
In the morning and evening, he would teach Talmud, specifically those sections that have
practical implications, Agadic material to engage them emotionally, and those sections
that were appropriate for the specific time of year. At other times, he would share with
them his Torah insights even on the weekdays. Preface to Meor Einiyim
B.

xn`y enk dlile mnei ezqpxt xg` scex did `l if` z`f dpen`e zrc mc`a did m`e
yxey zn`a ik eixg` ztcex ezqpxt dzid ezqpxt xg` scex mc`d did `l m` mkgd
jynp zeidl xac lk ly rahe e`elne dfd mler lkn deab xzei dlrna `ed l`xyi zenyp
`l` `xap `l lkdy il`xyid mc`a hxtae ezbixcnn dlrnly dna llkzdl dee`zne
mlerdy dn j` jxazi enr cg` zecg` od dxezde `edy epixac zgizta l"pk exeara
milwlewn mdiyrn aexe dxezd one myxyn oiwqten ody iptn `ed mzqpxt xg` mitcex
lr `edy f"der ibeprze zecngd lka mnvr z` oixxern oi`y ic `le dxezd it lr `ly
cer lekiak militn daxc` m` ik my minvnevnd miletpd zecnd axwl adfe sqk ici
ik mdn dxizi dlrna `ed adfde sqkdy `vnpe dxezd it lr mibdpzn oi`y xear dhnl
mnvr z` lwlwl zleki mda oi`e dlrnl x`eank miyecwd zecnd mevnv i`cea yi oda
dlrn ly dbixcn xg` scex mc`d ok lre mc`d on dxizi dbixcna mideab mdy `vnpe
`iny inya `xeibe `rx`a `aivi ik dyea dze`l ie`e xen`k adfde sqkd `edy epnn
ef dth le`yl `ed jixa `ycewd iptl dthd oi`ianyk cled zxivi mcew zn`a ik oade
lke eipipr lk la` xn`w `l ryx e` wicv wx 'eke xiyr e` ipr yth e` mkg dilr `dz dn
jxazi eznkg dxfby itk xiyr e` ipr zeidl od ltyd mlerd dfa eizebdpdl jixvy dn
ilk oebk el jixvy dn lke eipipr ik eilr xfbp lkd mlera ezbdpd zeidl el jixv oky
on eilr xfbpy dn lke rcepk ely dnewe eytp zeinvr `ed lkd epenne eiyealne eyinyz
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cia zleki oi`y rexbl oi` epnne siqedl oi` eilr ezqpxt ikxv lke el mikixvd mixacd
ici lr ik jxazi epnn wqtp `di m` envrl lwlwi envr `edy m` ik epnn rexbl mc` mey
did l"pk dyer did m` zn`a la` d"a `xead ly ezgbydn wlzqn eyxyn wqtp `edy
oeilrd dyxyl diilr dl `diy icka ea llkzdl eixg` ztcex dzid el zkiiyd ezqpxt
opgz`e zyxt mipir xi`n 'q .dgwel myny
If a person would have this understanding and faith, then he wouldn't run after making a
livelihood day and night. In the words of the sage, "If a person wouldn't run after his
livelihood, then his livelihood would run after him." For in truth, the root of the souls of
Israel is on a level higher than all of this world and its contents. The nature of everything
is to desire to merge with that which is above its level. This holds especially true with
regards to a person of Israel for whom the entire creation was made . . . for he and the
Torah are in unison together with Hashem. That which the world runs after their
livelihood is because they are disattached from their root and from the Torah and the
majority of their actions are debased and not in concert with the Torah. Not only are they
not arousing themselves [spiritually], as they experience the desires and pleasures of this
world, which are acquired with silver and gold, in order to bring the fallen [sparks of
Divine] attributes, which are trapped and condensed in them, closer [to their spiritual
root], but on the contrary, they are falling even lower, for they don't act according to the
Torah. As a result, the silver and gold are on a higher level than they, for they certainly
contain the condensed Divine attributes, as is stated above, and they have no power to
debase themselves. Therefore, the person runs after the level which is higher than he,
which is the silver and gold. . . . In truth, if he would follow the path that I previously
outlined, his livelihood would chase after him in order to be united with him in order that
it be united with its higher root from which it was taken. Sefer Meor Einiyim, Parshas
V'Eschanan
C.

'iga `idy lynpd mdn oiadl lyn wx md mi`xapde miinybd mixacd lk ik `zlnc `llk
oiadl axd dvex m`y enk eceak ux`d lk `ln `ed df ici lry `edd xacay zewl`
yialie xacd axd el lityiy m` ik xacd biydl cinlzdl xyt` oi`y oipr dfi` cinlzl
erahedy dna enlera d"a `xead zpeek `ed ok .lynpd oiai df ici lre elky itk el
qgpt 't mipir xe`n 'q .mixnege milty mixaca ok mb mipeilr zecn
The underlying principle is that all physical things and creations are only a mashal
(metaphor or allegory) through which one can understand true reality, which is the
Divine force inherent in that thing. As a result, it can be said (Isaiah 6:3), "The world is
filled with His glory." For instance, when a teacher desires to explain a [difficult] subject
to a student, very often the only way to do so is to simplify the subject matter and clothe
it in a form that is accessible to the student. Through this, the student can grasp the thing
[and eventually understand it] as it truly exists. Similarly, that is the intention of the
Creator in His world. He engraved the higher Divine attributes in debased and material
things. Sefer Meor Einiyim, Parshas Pinchas
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D.

xn`nk zeitilwa elit` ezekln zehytzd mewn lka ik dlyn lka ezeklne aizk dpd ik
mewn lka mdilr edekilniy zpn lr l`xyil dxezd dpzipye mipdk zklnn il eidz mz`e
mc`l oncfp m` elit` jxazi myd l` mnvr z` ewaci my eidiy dbixcn dfi`a mdy
leti ray ik aezkd xn`y enk ekxc wicv fg`ie mewi myn mb zetilwd mewnl e"g ltpy
xy` miwicv yi xy` 'ebe lad yi c"i ,'g zldw) d"r jlnd dnly xn`y dfe mwe wicv
`xie 't mipir xe`n 'q :'ebe miryxd dyrnk mdil` ribn
Behold, it is written (Psalms 103:19), "He reigns completely everywhere," for every
place is part of the expanse of His kingdom, even in the kelipos (lit. husks i.e. the forces
of evil). [We find a similar thought in] Scripture (Ex. 19:6), "And you shall become for
me a kingdom of priests" i. e. the Torah was given to Israel on condition that they accept
His kingship upon them in every place [and sphere]. On whatever level they find
themselves, they should cling to Hashem, even if it happens that they fall, G-d forbid, to
the place of the kelipos. Even from there, they should arise and return to their old
righteous ways, as is stated in Scripture (Prov. 24:16), "For the righteous man falls seven
times and yet arises." This is referred to by Shlomo HaMelech (King Solomon), of
blessed memory (Ecc. 8:14), "There is a vanity . . . in which the righteous experience the
lot of the evil." Sefer Meor Einiyim Parshas VaYeira
E.

oin`ie rciy xg` ik dxenbd dad`e d`xi icil `iand xwird `ed zrcd zn`a ik
(1
jexae `ed jexa mibeprzd lk beprz `ede dipin iept xz` zile eceak ux`d lk `ln ik
jxazi ezeige exe` zrty xcrd e"g xiievi eli` mibeprzd lka ok m` miigd ig eny
mipezgze mipeilr zenlerd lka oke edae edzl mi`xapd mixfeg eid mi`xapd mixacda
ok m`e mixacd lka xwird `ed ok m`e eid `lk eid odn ezeig xcrd e"g xiievi eli`
m`e `ed jexa `xead `ed exwiry xg`n mlera beprz meyl de`zi `l i`ce dfa oin`iyk
,f"h ilyn) sel` cixtn obxp e"g cixtdl `le izin`d beprza envr z` wacl xzei aeh ok
zeig epiidc dpiky mya mipekn mixacd lk ik dizpikyn mler ly etel` cixtn (g"k
if` mipend iyp` miyery enk xacd dyer `ed m`e mixacd lka okeyd jxazi myd
`edy eniiwnd zeiniptd xac lka d`xi df zrc el yiy in i`cea ok lr e"g cixtn
`x`e 't mipir xe`n 'q .dad`e d`xi icil `eaie ea wacie `ed jexa ezpiky
For in truth, daas (intimate knowledge of Hashem) is the essential thing that brings a
person to complete fear and love of Hashem. When a person knows and believes that the
whole world is full of His glory and there is no place that exists that is empty of Him, and
that He is the ultimate [source] of delightful pleasure, blessed be He and blessed is His
Name, the life of all of the living, [then a person realizes while experiencing any
pleasure,] that if Hashem's light would cease, G-d forbid, from that which was created, it
would automatically revert to nothingness, and in like manner all of the worlds, superior
and inferior, and therefore, that Hashem is the source of all of these things [and
pleasures]. As a result, when a person is truly is convinced of this, he can no longer have
any desire for [anything of] this world, since its essence is [ultimately] the Creator,
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blessed be He. If so, it is far better to cling to the true source of pleasure and not to
separate himself, G-d forbid, [in the manner which is stated in Scripture] (Prov. 16:28),
"A complainer separates himself from his authority" i.e. the authority of the universe.
This is referring to His Shechina, for all of the things [of the universe] are called, in a
manner of speech, Shechina which refers to the life force of Hashem which dwells in all
things. If he acts like the common people, then he will separate, G-d forbid, [himself
from Hashem]. Therefore, it is certainly incumbent upon someone of intelligence (daas)
to see in everything its inner essence which sustains it, which is His Shechina, blessed be
He, and to cling unto Him, and to come, [as a result,] to fear and love of Hashem. Sefer
Meor Einiyim Parshas VaEira

ielib lkd ik jzla qt` xen`k ezlef xac mey mlera oi`e jxazi `xeadn lkdye
(2
epnn `vei xac oi`y d`zz 'i mr d`lir 'c xenb cegi edfe seq cr dcewp yixn ezedl-`
zehnyd mipir xe`n 'q .mleray mixacd lka ezedl-` ielib lkd wx e"g
Everything is from the blessed Creator and there is nothing besides for Him, as is stated
[in the prayer liturgy for Shabbos,] "There is none besides You", for all [existence] is a
revelation of His G-dliness, from the beginning of the point to the end. This is the
complete yichud of Hashem's name from the highest "hey" until the lowest "yud", for
there is nothing that is excluded from Him, G-d forbid. Rather, everything is a revelation
of His G-dliness in everything in the universe. Sefer Meor Einiyim, Hashmatos

`ln ok it lr s` ar xneg wx `edy zeivx` eleky ux`d lk `edy mewna elit`
(3
zeig zenda mleray miigd lky epiidc miigd iig `xwp jxazi myd dpde jxazi eceak
lk ly zeigd jxazi dedy miigd ig edfe jxazi myd `ed mdly zeigd mc`d oine zetere
`vnpe jxazi `xead `ld ily zeigd `ed ine ip` ig `ld ezbxcnn ltpyk aeygie miigd
ziy`xa zyxt mipir xe`n 'q :ce`n mvnevn `edy j` jxazi `ed ok mb o`k yi
Even if one finds himself in a place which is total earthiness and gross materialism,
nonetheless, it is filled with the glory of Hashem. Behold, Hashem is called the life of the
living i. e. all of the life of the world, whether domesticated or wild animals, birds, or
mankind, their life source is Hashem. This is the meaning of "the life of the living" i e.
Hashem is the life source of all of the living. When a person falls from his level, he
should think, "Behold, I am alive, and who is the source of my life if not the Creator,
blessed be He. If so, then Hashem is actually here, just in a very concealed form." Sefer
Meor Einiyim Parshas Beraishis

xz` zilc enke `nlr bdpzn `ziixe`ae `nlr `ed jixa `ycew `xa `ziixe`a
(4
lk ok m` cg `ed jixa `ycewe `ziix`e ezedl-`e ezeig `ed mewn lkay dipin iept
xg` ik `ed dpnn ozeigy dxezd edne dxezd on wx zeig mdl oi` zene`d lke zenlerd
x`yp mewn lkn zepeyld lk elalazpy s` ux`d lk zty 'c lla my ik aizk dbltd xec
cr ozeig `ed odne dxeza miaezkd zeaiz dfi` ycewd oeyln dn xac zepeyld lka
elb okle mizy iwixt`a z"t mizy itzka h"h l"fx xn`nke zene`a mlerl jxev yiy
ici lr mdipia eaxrzpy dxezd zeize` miyecwd zeize` exxaiy ick zene`d oia l`xyi
z` micaer l`xyi eid m`e dxezdl myxyl mixeacd milrn l`xyie mdnr mxeace mwqr
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ici lr wx mdipia eltpy dn mdn xxale dxezd milydl mixdnn eid dnily zrca 'c
miewi f`e epinia dxdna giyn `eaiy cr onfd jyna zelbd jx`zdl jixv mlky zephw
gp zyxt mipir xe`n 'q :oade 'ebe dxexa dty minr l` jetd` f` ik
Through the Torah did Hashem create the world and through the Torah does He direct the
world. Just like there is no place which is devoid of Him, for He is the life force and the
G-dliness. [Since,] the Torah and the holy One, blessed be He, is One, therefore, all of
the worlds and all of the nations have their life source only through the Torah. What is
[the nature of] of the Torah from which their life source derives? After the generation of
the Flood, regarding which is written (Gen. 11:9), "For Hashem had confounded there all
of the languages of the earth," although all of the languages were confounded, still and
all, there remained in all of the languages some trace of the holy language, some words
that are written in the Torah. It is from these words that they receive their life source and
[it is for that reason that] there is a need for every nation on earth. This is illustrated by
the statement of our Sages, of blessed memory (Sanhedrin 4b), "Tat means "two" in
Cotphi (Coptic); Path in African (or Phrigian) means "two". That is why Israel became
exiled amongst the nations in order to filter out the holy letters of the Torah which are
intermixed amongst them. This is accomplished through economic involvement and
communication with them, thereby uplifting the words to their source, to the Torah. If
Israel would serve Hashem with complete daas (understanding and knowledge), they
would hurry the process to complete the Torah and to filter out that which had fallen
between the [the nations]. It is only due to their small mindedness that they have to
continue in the Galus throughout this time until the Mashiach will come, speedily in our
days. Then [the words of the prophet] will be fulfilled (Zephaniah 3:9), "For then I will
turn to the people a pure language etc." Understand this. Sefer Meor Einiyim Parshas
Noach
F.

eid `l` qxt lawl zpn lr axd z` miynynd micark eidz l` dpynd zpeek x`ean dfae
xn`y llknc xzi zty `ed dxe`klc qxt lawl zpn lr `ly axd z` oiynynd micark
.`tiqa dpye xfg dnle qxt lawl zpn lr `ly zeidl jixvc rnyp `linn 'eke eidz l`
oirn ipgex beprz jxazi myd zeevn ziiyra bprzdl jixvy xen`y oeikn `ed oiprd la`
xky lawl dceard didi `ly xnelk 'ek oiynynd micark eidz l` exn`y dfe `ad mler
devnd ziiyr zra skiz `l` jk xg` didiy dn `ad mler xky melyzl zetvle df xg`
zpn lr didi `ly xnel dvx 'ek zpn lr `ly edfe mkilr dlrnln ipgex beprz xxerzi
wqery skize diteb devna wqrd `ed daehd `l` dfn daeh dfi` xg` lawiy epiidc
ayie 't mipir xe`n 'q :'c lr bprzi
This explains the Mishna [in Avos 1:3], "Don't be like servants who serve their master for
the purpose of receiving reward but be like servants that serve their master not for the
purpose of receiving reward." It seems that there is a redundancy. From the statement,
"Don't be etc." one automatically can deduce that one needs to serve not for the purpose
of receiving a reward. Why, then, did it repeat again? The idea is as follows: It is stated
that one needs to take a spiritual delight in doing the mitzvos of Hashem, akin to [the
delight of] the World to Come. Accordingly, that which is stated, "Don't be like servants
who serve etc." means that one shouldn't perform the Divine service to receive any other
reward besides [the feeling of delight in the present] and not to look forward towards the
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payment of reward in the World to Come. Rather one should desire that Hashem should
bless him by arousing a spiritual delightfulness from above. That is what is meant by the
statement, "not for the purpose of reward". In other words, he shouldn't desire any other
reward except the goodness that comes directly through the mitzvah itself to immediately
delight in Hashem. Sefer Meor Einiyim Parshas VaYeshev
G.

l` zia zeliqna da dlrp xy` jxcd z` epl zexedl epl dpzip dxezd ik rcep zn` od j`
`idy oilaz iz`xa rxd xvi iz`xa l"fx xn`nk eizeevnae ea dwacl dnxd dlerd
dnk ze`ex epipir dpde eke genip `ed oa` m` 'ek df leepn ja rbt m` cer exn`e dxezd
mlv` mly rxd xvide ezcearne 'c z`xin miwegx dnde lecb letlta dxez icnel miyp`
it lr s`y mdl oi` dxez mby `ed xexa xac zn`a la` .llk uvetzp `le genip `ly
myd zcearl jxc dxen dzeidl dxez `xwpy dn zpiga ik dxez mlv` `xwp oi` micnely
daxc`e ef dpeekl micnel mpi` mde ezlefl `l jxazi myda dwacl dvr zpzepe jxazi
rxe aeh zrcd ura oey`xd mc` `hg did edfe rxa aeh miaxrne da mix`tzn dnd
exzi 't mipir xe`n 'q .cgia lkd rx mr aeh axrn didy
It is a well known truth, however, that the Torah was given to us to guide us on the path
through which we will enter the Higher Sanctuary to cling to Him and His
commandments, as the Sages have stated (Kiddushin 30b), "I have created the evil
inclination and have created the Torah as an antidote." In addition, they have stated
(Ibid.), "If the disgusting creature (evil inclination) meets you in the marketplace, pull
him into the Study Hall; if he is like a stone he will melt etc." Behold our eyes witness
many of those who study Torah with great acuity who are distant from the fear of
Hashem and His service. For these people, the evil inclination is still in its perfect state,
unmelted or smashed. The truth is that it is obvious that they also don't have Torah. Even
though they study it, it is not a Torah (guide) for them, for it is called Torah because it
guides a person on the path to serving Hashem and it gives counsel to a person to cleave
to Hashem alone. These people don't study Torah for that purpose. On the contrary, they
use it as a source of pride and intermix the good with the bad. This was the sin of Adam
with the Tree of Knowledge of good and bad, for he intermixed the good and the bad all
together. Sefer Meor Einiyim Parshas Yisro
IV.

The Shepherd of His Flock

A.

zeigde rtyd xarny xepvde ceqid `ed ik mler ceqi `ed wicvd ik rcepc zn`d j`
cxiy dliqnde liayd dyer `edy eliayae eci lr `ed mi`xapd lkle mlerd lkl cxeid
etel` `edy '` zpigal okyn `ed cinz jxazi `xeaa ezexywzd ici lr drtydde zeigd
yie ynn 'c wlg `ede mkeza izpkye ('g ,d"k zeny) aezky enk ekeza okeyd mler ly
yi mi`xapd mr mbe '`d wlg `edy eznyp wlg cvn jxazi `xead mr lekiak zekiiy el
dey `edy mcda yaeln zindad ytp `edy mc zpiga ici lr zenczde zekiiy ok mb el
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mlerd oiae `ed jexa `xead oia rvenn didiy el dtie ze`p jkle mi`xapd lkle ytp lkl
ici lr owzn `ed eliayay ici lr mi`xapl rtyd wixdl jxazi ea lkd xywl e`elne
exzi 't mipir xe`n 'q .jxazi ea ezewiace ezcear
The well known truth is, however, that the tzaddik is the foundation of the world for he is
the foundation and the conduit through which the Divine flow and life force comes down
to the whole world and to all the creatures. It is done through him and because of him, for
he makes the path and route through which the life force and Divine influence [comes to
the earth], by virtue of his constant connection to the Creator. He is the Divine dwelling
place of the aspect of "aleph" which is the "aluph" or authority of the universe which
dwells within him, as it is stated in Scripture (Ex. 25:8), "And I will dwell within them".
He is literally a part of Hashem and has a connection, so to speak, with the blessed
Creator in the aspect of his soul which is a part of Hashem. In addition, all of the
creatures have a likeness and connection to [the tzaddik] with regards to the "blood"
which is the animal spirit which is clothed in the blood which is common to all life and to
all creatures. It is therefore fitting that he should be an intermediary between the blessed
Creator and the whole world to unite them all through Hashem and to create the flow of
[Divine energy] to the creations by the fact that he corrects the [imperfections of the
Sefer Meor Einiyim
world] through his service and cleaving to Hashem, the blessed.
Parshas Yisro
B.

xn` l"wevf lia`pxryhn megp 'x wicvd axde l"fe opgz`e 't miwicv izty 'qa azk
qwlitye oihgn icia yi .il lkex zwa`e lkex oink ip` `ld `gzit dl gzte yxc yexce
jixvy inle .ilv` biyi minya ipin jixvy inl aexl minya ipin icia yi mb jlfitye
zeytp aiydle zexwr cwete mileg `txn zeidl ip` leki mb evwerl icia yi oihgn
ipin jiyndle mignv lcble mibeeeif zad` zgny mlera ycgle mlera raey zeaxdle
wicvd cia lkd xac ly ellke xabznd oirnk yexcle dnkg qipkdle dxifb lhale dkxa
`ed dxezd ikxc efy mkl ip` xne` invr gayn ip` dnl z"`e .'ebe lyen wicv ceqa
in 'ebe rhpy in 'ebe ycg zia dpay in `vei fexkd did 'ebe dnglnl `vz ik dxez dxn`
el dzlz jkle eciay zexiarn `xid l"f eyxce 'ebe aald jxe `xid in 'ebe dy` qx`y
epiai `ly mciay zexiar liaya mixfegd lr zeqkl dy`e mxke zia lr xefgl dxezd
ok .'eke dy` yx` e` mxk rhp e` zia dpa `ny xne` xfegy d`exde .dxiar ilra mdy
ia mixacd lk dlez ip` dfl ei`hg lr daeyz lawl ilv` `eal mlkie yeaiy in yi ip`
l` dfl . . . .ei`hg lr daeyz lawl ilv` jliy in d`exde 'eke zexwr cewtle mileg `txl
z`etxa ep`tx` z"idfrae .ilv` `ai `hge oer ecia yiy in lke .llke llk eyiiazz
wipwxev diryi 'x ,mixwi mixn`ne mixetq 'q .ytpd
It is written in the work, "Sifsei Tzaddikim" Parshas VeEschanan, "The Rav and Tzaddik,
R. Nachum of Chernoble, of blessed memory, stated and expounded, 'I am a [veritable]
spice dealer with an inventory of spices. I have needles, pins, and household wares (?)
and also an abundance of spices. Anyone who needs various spices can get them from
me. If you need needles, I can prick you. I can also heal the sick, cure the barren, restore
vigor, increase satiety throughout the world, create within the world joy and love within
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marriage, grow plant life, bring all kinds of blessing, annul an evil decree, introduce
wisdom, and expound like an overflowing spring. In short, everything is in the hands of
the tzaddik, as it is stated, "The tzaddik rules etc." If you are wondering why am I
praising myself, my reply is that this is the way of the Torah [as it is stated,] "When you
go out to war . . . [and the announcement went out:] He who built a new house . . . he
who planted . . . he who betrothed a wife . . . he who is fearful and of a weak heart etc."
Our Sages, of blessed memory, expounded that "he who is fearful" is referring to one
who fears from the sins which he possesses. Therefore, the Torah let those who built a
home, planted a vineyard, or betrothed a wife return [from the battlefield] in order to
allow the one who fears for his sins to save face and return without having others realize
[the truth] that he is a sinner. One who sees him leave will say, "Perhaps this person built
a home, planted a vineyard or betrothed a wife." In the same vein, there are those who are
embarrassed and shamed to come to me to arrange penance for his sins. That is why I
attribute all those qualities to myself, i. e. to heal the sick and cure the barren etc. The
onlooker who sees someone come to me in order to gain expiation from their sins will not
attribute his visit to sins and the person will not feel any embarrassment. Therefore,
anyone who has a sin [that needs rectification,] can come to me, and, with Hashem's help,
Sefer Sipurim U'Maamarim Yekarim, R. Yeshaya
I will cure him spiritually.'"
Tzurknik
C.

:liaepx`yhn megp mgpn iaxn zexyi zebdpd
dyead ef e`hgz izlal cinz mkipt lr ez`xi didz ornl ,'c z`xi dnkg ziy`x .`
,eikxc lr eipir cinze 'ipin iept xz` zile ,eceak ux`d lk `lny ,z"iyd iptl yiiaziy
g"` r"ya k"ynk rbx 'it` ezrc giqdl oi` dfne ,eale eizeilk d`exe ,eikxck yi`l zzl
:'` oniq
c`n xdfie ,dxez lehia lr xziee `le 'ek d"awd xziee ik ,e"g dxez lehian c`n xdfil .a
y"zi `xead zcear `id ,dnyl cenll wx ,ynn f"r `id zex`tzd ik e"g 'ipt ila didiy
:eizecnae ea dwacle eze` d`xile
ji`e dpiae drc cinz eil` rityne eitae xeaica gk ozepd `ed ik z"iyda cinz xekfie .b
zeidle epevx zeyrl ezpeek didie 'izpikye d"aew xeaice lew eiptn `xii `le yeai `l
:`ed jexa z"iyd z` gnyle eiptl gex zgp
,zetilwd xayl icka c`n oiirle `"yxdne zetqeze `xnb dpyn j"pz mei lka cenlle .c
iwa zeidle r"y e` mixeh rax`a cinz xefgle ,c`n iwa zeidle ,enigxe eligca lkde
lk didiy ,eze` miiwle `"lx 'iq g"` r"ya iwa zeidl c`n xdfdle zevn b"ixza
:cinz z"iyd caer didiy ick miny myl eizerepze eizebdpd
:ald l` xqend wacle minrt 'b e` 'a xefgle mei lka xqen ixtqa cenll c`n xdfile .d
mey ila lltzdl c`n un`zdle mei lka hrnle ,oileg zgiy xaci `ly c`n xdfile .e
zegtle zeceezdle daeyza xefgi dltzd e` dxeza cenil mcewe ,e"g dxf daygne ,dipt
:y"zi `xeada wacil ick daeyz xedxd
lk owzle iecieeae daeyze dltzae ziprza cg` mei reay lka r"` cceazdl d`xie .f
:y"zi `xeada ezaygn wacie minbtd
mcewe dxdhe dyecw jiyndl 'a d`nehd gex xiardl '` minrt 'a leahi dltzd mcewe .g
:ok mb xya lk`i `le eqixk `lni `l ziprzd xg`e xya lk`i `l ziprzd
:aixrnd xg` cr oileg zgiy xaci `ly c`n xdfi dgpn mcewe .h
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lecb mbt `ed ik yecwd zixad z` `nhl `ly icka e"g miypa zelkzqdn c`n xdfie .i
xar m` eizepeer lr oeayg dyriy cr akyil `lye df lr daeyz el oi` xy` c`ne c`n
:oeiv ixrya k"ynk l"fix`d ly y"w `xwie xcb dyrie lecb qpw r"` qepwi e"g
`ly de`bn c`n xdfile v"rya k"ynk oewizd zeyrle dlil zevg zniwa c`n xdfile .`i
zn`a lty eala didi wx dler iyer lk 'c zareze edyn 'it`e ,de`b mey ezaygna didi
iwpe jf eal didiy jixve miaeh miyrn mey el oi`y xg`n ok `ed zn`a ik mc` lk ipta
:lwlw `ede dlwlw `l `idy zendad on rexb `ed ik ze`bzdl el dne
zk mitpg zk mivl zk dpikyd ipt oilawn oi`y zezk 'cn didi `ly c`n xidf didie .ai
oc iede c"ye r"b f"r zexiar 'b cbpk lecb x"dl xtqnd lke x"dyl ixtqn zk mixwyn
cinz aeygie jxazi myd zcearl exiag z`e r"` axwl d`xie zekf skl mc` lk z`
:envr zeltye zephwe z"iyd zelcba
l`e et`a eytp sxeh c"r ynn f"r `edy qrk icil e"g `eai `ly zepctwn c`n xdfie .bi
:xf l` jaxwa didi `l xn`p f"re xf l` eaxwa dxyi
f"r mixingnd exingdy zexnegd lkae xyt`c dn lka zay zgnya c`n xdfile .ci
lltzdle zayd on ezrc giqdl `lye jxazi `xeaa wacile c`n zay ipica iwa zeidle
:dzilkza dnyl dpznae w"y axra dwcva zeaxdle dlecb dgnya zayd meia
xney zeidle ,xyrzzy liaya xyr ,migeexn k"g`e ,oxwn xyrna c`n xdfile .eh
:dpniiwie ,devn
lr mixingnd exingdy zexnegd lke ,edyn ungn xdfile ,gqt zgnya c`n xdfile .fh
ezad`e 'c z`xi cinz xekfiy dry lka ziviva lkzqdl xdfile ,ycg zlik`n xdfile ,df
:dlek dxezd lkk ziviv zevn dlewy ik ,dizepeekae ezwiacae
dxyrn zeidle ,dyecway xac lk oke ,egk lkae ,ezpeek lka on` ziipra xdfile .fi
envra cner el`k ezaygna xiivie aeygie ,dlecb dpeeka dciwr 't xn`ie ,mipey`x
:mnexzie ycwzie lcbzi yecwde lecbd eny zyecwl
wx ,beeif zrya eilr eidy micbaa lltzdl `ly c`n xdfie ,ohw zilha oyil xdfile .gi
skiz eilr lawi bbeya 'it` m`e ,dlhal miny my `ivedl `ly xdfie ,welgd silgdl
:mc` ipa dyly ly c"a exiziy d`xie iecip
z` cearl d`xie ,'zi myd zcear dlknd dtilw `idy ,zeavrne zelvrn c`n xdfile .hi
:lk aexn aal aehae dgnyae zefixfa z"iyd
iwp seba lltzdle ,dltzd mcew hxtae ,evwyz la lr xearl `le ,eteb zeiwpa xdfile .k
:zexf zeaygn mi`a df gkn hxtae ,uweyn seba `le
bg mcew hxtae ,h"eie zay mcew dwcv ozile xyt`c dn lka h"eie zayd z` cakle .`k
ipr h"eie zay lka eidiy xdfile ,oebd iprl hxtae ,xyt`c dn lka miipr cakle zekeqd
:mei lka mdl oifitye`d wlg zzle ,zekeqd bga hxtae epgly lr oebd
zekld miig gxe` r"ya c`n iwa zeidle ,c`n oipdpd zekxae eizekxa lka xdfile .ak
md ik xyt`c dn lka c`n oialine mirlezn miwteqnd milk`nd on c`n xdfile ,zekxa
:onf jyn ezial ueg akrzdl `ly ,ala d`nehd mi`ian
:zexwi xe` xveie mler `xeal gayde xiyd ,zexyi zebdpd enlyp
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R. Mordechai and the Dynasty of Chernoble

A.

xir dweeih`p`a xii` 'k g"vwz xhtpe l"wz zpy clep l"vf liapxyhn ikcxn 'x w"dxd
zligzae dxez ihewl mya `xwpd dxezd lr xwi xtq xaige i"kr r"if aeiwl dkenqd
epewa waci ji`e z"iyd jxc mc`l mixen ze`ltpe zexyi zekxcd dray epnn qtcp xtqd
'b wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'q .zi
The holy R. Mordechai, of blessed memory, was born in the year 5530 (1770) and died in
the year 5598 (1838) on the twentieth of Adar in Anatevkah, a town close to Kiev. May
his merit standby all of the Jewish people. He authored the precious work on the Torah
entitled, "Likutei Torah." Appended to the beginning of the work are seven correct and
wondrous guidelines, leading a person on the path of Hashem and directing him to cling
to his Creator. Sefer Hayachas MiChernoble Chapter 3
B.

oilx`wn lecbd oxd` 'x yecwd v"dd za dzid ikcxn 'x w"dxd ly 'vd dpey`xd ezy`
'vd dzid dipyd ezy`e '` zae mler iwicv dyly dcilede oqip f"i 'a meia xhtpy d"lf
h"yrad icinlzn did `edy h"iwz zpy oqip `"k wlzqpy l"f qiwiil cec 'x w"dxd za
my .zepa izye mler iwicv dyng dcilede d"dlf
[R. Mordechai's] first wife, was the saintly daughter of the holy Rabbi, the great, R.
Aaron of Karlin, of blessed memory. . . . She gave birth to three of the world's Tzaddikim
and to one daughter. His second wife was the saintly daughter of the holy R. Dovid
Leikis, of blessed memory. . . . He was from the disciples of the Besht. She gave birth to
five of the world's Tzaddikim and to two daughters. Ibid.
C.

:dpey`xd zey`n 'vd eipa dnd dl`
f` didy d"lf liaepxyhn oxd` 'x axd x"enc` d"d en` mgxn yecw xedhde w"dxd (`
'k a"lxz xhtpe d"lf megp 'x w"dd epwf ikxa lr jpgzpe f"nwz zpy clepy xecd owf
.ezxiht xg` yecwd eia` ly `qkd z` `lin `ede eilqk
k"epne zah g"i e"kxz zpy xhtpe h"nwz clep l"vf aeyhqix`wn dyn 'x w"dxd

(a
my

ezepax bidpd dligza c"pwz zpy clep l"vf q`wxryhn l`xyi awri 'x w"dxd
(b
'c wxt my .lel` b"i e"lxz zpy xhtpe q`wxryha k"g`e ltihqepxeda
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'ipyd ezy`n 'vd eipa md dl`
zpya aexwn ezepax xira xhtpe d"qwz zpy clep l"vf aexwnn megp 'x w"dd
(c
ixyz 'f a"ixz
epiaxe epixen xenc` w"k oeilr yecw `xedpc `pivea xecd x`te xecd zten w"dxd
(d
`lelid meia wlzqpe e"qwz zpya clep d"dlf wqixehn yecwd cibnd mdxa` 'x d"en 'eke
daxd mirqepy exaw ly lecb oeiv dpap wqixeh ezepax xira h"nxz zpy fenz 'a dilic
i"kre r"if ezywa `"e`k lltzdl miciqg
`pl`h xira 'ilic `lelid meia xhtpe g"qwz clep l"vf `pl`hn cec 'x w"dd
(e
xii` 'i a"nxz zpya
oqip f"i `xieewq ezepax xira xhtpe a"rwz zpy clep l"vf `xieewqn wgvi w"dxd

(f
d"nxz

oqip 'c ezepax xira xhtpe e"rwz zpy clep l"vf dwaixhqngxn opgei 'x w"dxd
(g
r"if d"pxz
D.

epay epiax ly epzegn 'id r"p lia`px`yhn ikcxn 'x w"dxd [megp mgpn 'x ly] epa
dpezgd lr 'id epiaxe .epiax oa r"p irvn`d x"enc` ozg 'id r"p l`xyi awri 'x w"dxd
xtq .engpl ikcxn 'x w"dxd epa lv` epiax 'id p"nx w"dxd zxiht xg` .`"rwz zpya
721-621 'nr iax zia
R. Mordechai, the son of R. Menachem Nochum of Chernoble was the mechutan (relative
through marriage) of our master, [R. Shneur Zalman. R. Mordechai's] son, R. Yaakov
Yisrael, whose soul rests in Eden, was the son in law of the Mittler Rebbi (the
Intermediate Rebbi of Chabad), the son of our master. Our master was at the wedding
which took place in the year 5571 (1811). After the death of R. Menachem Nochum, our
master came to his son, R. Mordechai to console him. Sefer Bais Rebbi pp. 126-127
E.

w"dxde `ipzd lra l"vf onlf xe`ipy 'x 'wd mipzegnd ly dpezgd dzidy zra izrny
.l"f f"yxd ly eziaa (ic`ila) rpf`la dzid dpezgde liapexyhn cibnd l"vf ikcxn 'x
xn`nd z` xnbyke 'wd ekxck zeciqgd ikxca jex` yxec `ipzd lra xn` dzynd zrae
min hrn `p gwi aezk 'wd cibnd orie dxez ixac dfi` k"b ipzegn `p xn`i cibnd l` xn`
z` cg` lk uegxl mkilbx evgxe `ed xwirde minl dlynpy dxez hrn xnel jixvy
.ur `xwpy wicvd lr mknvr eknqz mixacd x`yae .urd zgz epryde .ely rxd lbxdd
zeciqgd jxcn jetidd eixaca yi ik ce`n mdl xgie z`fd dxezd z` axd iciqg renyke
mrtd cer f"yxd xn` k"g` .xac mey el eyr `l 'wd max zni` iptn j` .l"f axd ly
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xn`ie cibnd orie z"c dfi` k"b cibiy cibnd l` xn` eniiqyke jex` zeciqg yexc
dteq zenyp oewz dnr oi`y epiid dk`ln dnr oi`y dxez lke xn`y l"f ia`n izrny
dgnyd z` aaxrl evx `ly iptn max ceak zni` iptn j` c`n miciqgdl dxge dliha
l"f cibnd jlie dlkd iptl oicwxn cvik oiprd l` eribdyke .melk exac `le ewt`zd
miaeqnd lk ala daeyz ixedxd qipkd eicewixae dnevr zeadlzda devn ly legna
mala daeyz xdxd dbxcn ilra milecb miyp` mlek eidy axd iciqg z`f e`xyke
ezlecbe ezyecw swez z` e`x ik 'wd cibnd lr zenerxz mala 'idy df lr c`n ehxgzde
rfbn mextiq 'q .`"ikre r"if .c`n eze` ecakie l"f liaepxeyhn 'wd cibnd ly
liaepx`yh
I heard that at the wedding of the holy mechutanim, R. Shneur Zalman, zt"l, the author of
the Tanya, and R. Mordechai, zt"l, the Magid of Chernoble, which was held in Liadi at
the home of R. Shneur Zalman, z"l, the author of the Tanya expounded a long discourse
on Hasidus, as was his holy custom. When he finished, he said to the Magid [of
Chernoble], "The mechutan should also say words of Torah." The holy Magid replied, "It
is written (Gen. 18:4), 'Please take a little water . . .' [This teaches us that] one needs to
only say few words of Torah, which is likened to water. The essential thing is, 'and wash
your feet' (Ibid.) i. e. everyone should wash away their bad habits (hergel which is taken
from the word regel - foot). [It continues on in Scripture:] 'and rest yourselves under the
tree.' (Ibid.) [This means that] in other areas one should rely on the Tzaddik who is
likened to a tree." When the Hasidim of the Rav [R. Shneur Zalman] heard this Torah
exposition, they became very angry, for these words were in direct opposition to the path
of Hasidus of their Rav, z"l. Because of the fear of their holy Rav, however, they didn't
take any independent action. Afterwards, Rav Shnuer Zalman delivered another elaborate
discourse on Hasidus. When he finished, he asked the Magid to also say some words of
Torah. The Magid replied, "I heard my father, z"l, say, 'Any Torah that is not
accompanied by melacha,' which means it does not rectify souls, 'will eventually become
nullified.' (See Avos 2:2)" The Hasidim [of R. Shneur Zalman] were incensed. Because
of the honor of their master, because they didn't want to disturb the joyous occasion, they
controlled themselves. When they came to the subject of, "how to dance before the
bride", (See Kesubos 17a) the Magid went into the circle of the mitzvah with great
exultation. Through his dancing, he infused a spirit of repentance in the hearts of all of
the gathered. When the Hasidim of the Rav, [R. Shneur Zalman,] who were all great men
of lofty spiritual levels, saw this, they all felt pangs of repentance and were very regretful
that they had harbored criticism against the holy Magid, for they saw his awesome
sanctity and greatness. They subsequently honored him greatly. May his merit protect us
and all of Israel. Amen. Sefer Sipurim MiGeza Chernoble

